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Boston Store ton-day sale now on.
The Geographical club met last Monday

evening nt tlio residence of Dr. and Mrs. F.
Houghton.

Peter Doyle , a rtiralist who got drunk and
nearly to death , was lined ? 10.70 in
police court yesterday morning.

The letter carriers of the rlty will glvo a
ball this evening at Chambers' hall , the
proceeds to go to help the poor of the city.

There will bo a special meeting of tbo-
Woman's Relief corn1 * tomorrow nt 3M: ! )

o'clock to meet the national deputy presi-
dent.

¬

.

'I he Al O. Field Columbian mln.streU will
appear at D.ihany's next Monday night.
This Is one of the best companies now on
the road.

Byron King , the elocutionist who doJlghtod-
tbo crouda nt the Cbautauqua assembly a
few years ago , has been engaged to clvo an
entertainment nt the Broadway Methodist
church during April.

The iloor in Harl. Haas tt Co.'s store
caught Iiro yesterday afternoon from the
hfat In the chimney. A piece of thu Iloor
was torn away and the Iiro was extinguished
without culling the department.-

L.

.

. Davis and George Roper , who worn ar-
rested

¬

several days ago on suspicion of hav-
ing

¬

been mixed up in tlio burglary of several
saloons , could not be held when they were
tried In police court yesterday morning.
They were given fifteen days in Jail apicco
for vnBritney , however-

.Yentordny
.

was decidedly the coldest day
of the season. At ((5 o'clock the thermom-
eter at Schneider's store on Broadway regis-
tered

¬

S'J3 decrees below ? cro. At the motor
power liouso , the transfer , the water works
station and other exposed places the mer-
cury

¬

got as low as 2S = below.-

A
.

series of special revival meetings is in
progress at the Broadway Methodist church.
The pastor is assisted by his brother , Rev."-

W.
.

. M. Dudley of Duniap , and Prof. Smith
of Woodbine , the latter looking after the
musical part of the services. Large crowds
are in attendance nightly aud much interest
Is shown ,

A man was discovered lying across the
motor company's track on Thirty-first street
Tuesday night. The niotorman of .the west-
bound train discovered him just in time to
stop before cutting him in two. The fellow
was found to bo very drunk , but had head
enough loft to enable him to stagger away ,

roasting the niotorman soundly for disturb-
ing

¬

his Bleep.
13. C. Gleison took charge of L. Kinne-

nan's
-

store yesterday as receiver , upon ap-

plication
¬

of the owner. Mr. Kinnchnn
claims that ho would have been able to
weather the storm bad it not been for the
action of the bank in recording his chattel
morleago contrary to agreement , and the
subsequent anxiety oT his other creditors to
press their claims. Ho still thinks ho will
bo able to pay all his debts and have a bal-
ance

¬

left in his favor-

.I'rlxo

.

MIS | IHTICC: | Unit-

.Don't
.

forget to attend tbo grand prize
masquorndo bull next Saturday evening
at Hughes' ball , given by BlulT City
ledge , No. 50 , U. O. T. B. Tickets , f)0-

ccnts. . Tlio best Council. BlulTs mimic
will bo in attendance.

Shakespearean entertainment nt-
Chambers' academy Thursday night ,

February 1 , by John Jay Frainey.
Tickets at Riley & Sherradan's and
Camp's drug store.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

VKUWSAI.

.

. L'.llt.UiUAl'ns.-

A.

.

. N , Yost and family have returned from
a holiday visit with friends in Norfolk , Nob.

Harry Bowman arrived in the city last
evening to say "hello" to his friends. For
several months past ho has been traveling
for a Milwaukee cigar house , and this is his
first visit hero since ho loft , more than a
year ago.-

Mrs.
.

. D.'C. Bloomer has received news of
the death of her niece , Mrs. M. J. Milhken-
of Cutmndagua , N. Y. Mrs. Milliken had
visited Council Bluffs a number of times , and
had many friends , who will regret to learn
of her death.

110 WAI AN OWNS HV.

Cheerfully mid Confidently Admit * thnt Ilo
Will Ilo the Next ruMtmtiitnr.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas Bowman is homo from a
visit of several weeks to the national
capital , where ho has been looking alter the
fight over the oftlco of postmaster.
With him came A. W. Reikmnn
and 7. P. Weaver , who left for Wash-
ington

¬

a week or so ago , as soon as the
announcement cutno from the president's
lips that Roikman could not bo the next post-

master
¬

on account of the hornet's nest tnat
had been stirred up by tbo nnti-Roikman
democrats of this city. Since the departure
of Relkman and Weaver all sorts of rumors
have been afloat , but Mr. Bowman denies
them all ia thu most cheerful manner pos ¬

sible-
.It

.

is said that the motive of the two gentle-
men

¬

in leaving so abruptly for Washington
was to compel Bowman to take back the
half interest in the Globe which Riekman
had bought with the understanding that ho
was to be postmaster-

."That
.

Is not so , " said Bowman yesterday
when asked as to the truth of the report ;

'tho subject was never mentioned between
Weaver and myself while wo were In Wash ¬

ington. Mr. Roikman docs ,iot want to got
rid of his share of the Globe , so far as I-

know.. At all events , I shall not take it-
back. . "

"Thero is no doubt that you are to bo the
next postmaster , is there ? " was asked-

."It
.

is as certain as anything can be , " was
his reply. "My nomination baa not yet been
sent in to the semite for confirmation
although what is the reason for the
president's delay no ono bu } himself
knows , Since that first announce-
ment

¬

came that Roikman could not be ap-
pointed

¬

, the president has sent iu no ap-
"pointmcnts

-
whatever , although some post-

masters
¬

have been agreed upon. My ap-
pointment

¬

has been lying on the table along
with all the rest. "

Mr. Bowman states that R. B. Westcott.
formerly a well known newspaper man of
this city , is now in Washington , having been
there a few weeks-

.VX

.

Unity Guild will give a conundrum
social Biippor Tliurbduy evening , Jitu-
uiiry

-
25th , at tlio homo of Hov. J. E.

Simpson , 210 Harrison St. Frienda-
cortliully invited.

The boy or girl who wants n watcli or-
nny oilier premium can easily got it by
working for tlio Suturdiiy Star.

HumsIlirtliilny. .

The 13.1th niuiivcrsary of the birthday of
Robert Hums will bo observed by a banquet
and l all this evening under the auspices of
the newly organized Clan Stuart , composed of-
a number of SeoU-hmen of iho city. A Urge
number of invitations have been sent nut ,
and the crowd Is expected to bo correspond-
ingly

¬

largo. The arrangements have been
loft in chargaof a committee consisting of
James R , Macrae , R. O. Graham , John Utir-
dlner.JamesC.

-

. Nleoll nndM , P.Rao. The ban-
quet

¬

will bo at S o'clock sharp In Woodman
hall and will be followed by toasts. What-
ever

¬

of the night is left after this feature of
the evening's entertainment is over will bo-

bpcnt iu dancing ,

llard'llnui 1'rlcu-
t.For'cash

.

only 1 will poll hard coal
nor ton , fj.05' ; Ccntervillo , $3,00 ; Mis-
eourl

-
oak , per cord , $f .00 ; Missouri stove

wood , per cord , 8250. N.V. . Williams ,
121111 road way.

Lund Hros. make si specialty of fur-
nishing disboa in any number for pri-
vate

¬

purlied , boolnblod , lodges , etc. , verjc-
heap. .

Atk your grocer for Domestic sea >

I1 ROM COUNCIL BLll'rS

Prohibition Cornea Mighty Nor Splitting the
Grape Growers Assclation.:

ANIMATED DISCUSSION OF THE QUESTION

rropotnl to A < < thn l-c lil : tnro tn I'rrinlt
the Mnnntacturo of U'lnn l'icclil-

tatoi
| -

u l.lvdy Argument I'rult-
Oroucn Adnpt ItcsolntioiH.

"
Prohibition was the rock upon which the

Gr.ipo Growers association came near cleav-
ing

¬

In twain yesterday afternoon. A meet-
ing

¬

was held In the ofllco of Wheeler ft
Herald for the purpose of taking steps
toward having a bill introduced In-

ho legislature looking toward the pormis-
lon of the manufacture of wine iti the state.

About thirty or forty members of the asso-
ciation

¬

were present , together with a num-
ber

¬

of outsiders , who were more or less in-

terested.
¬

. Alexander Wood occupied the
chair , aim J. P. Iloss acted as secretary.

After the object of Iho mooting had been
stated li II. Odell was called upon to toll
what his Ideas were upon the subject , ho-

havltip written the letter which first caused
the announcement of the meeting to be made
through the daily papers. Ho called atten-
tion

¬

to the delicacy of his position ,

as ho know that some of those present wore
determined prohibitionists , who were op-
posed

¬

to any sort of legislation that would
look like a retreat from prohibition. Later
developments showed that the prohibition-
ists

¬

were as fully aware of the delicacy of
his position as he was , for vihcn it came
their turn to talk they raised a roar that
could have been beard in the next county-

.I'rnlillct
.

FutiQlit SuciMMstiilly *

' The prohibition sldo of tbo controversy
was maintained by Messrs. Avcryj. . O.
Williams and II. (1. Kaymond. Tlio two
latter went so far as to say that if a petition
of tbo kind desired should bo sent In
from the Grape Growers association they
would instantly have their names
dropped from the membership roll.
The anti-prohibition side was repre-
sented

¬

principally by Peter , Dr-
.Deetkcn

.

and Georcc H. Wheeler. The uues-
tion

-

of the propriety of driimlng liquors was
argued to the fullest extent from every con-
ceivable

¬

standpoint.-
It

.

was finally decided that the Grape
Growers association as such should have
nothing to do with drawing up any petition
to the legislature , and the meeting ad-
journed.

¬

. It immediately reconvened as a
meeting of the fruit growers of Pottawntta-
mic

-
county , and the same question came up.

Fortunately the discussion did not have to
begin all over again , and It only took a very
short time for n committee to draw up the
necessary resolutions and have them adopted
with only two dissenting votes , those of Ray-
mond

¬

and Williams. The following were
the resolutions :

Formally Auk the f.air.
Whereas I'rnlt growing In southwestern

Iowa Is rapidly b.'coinlng one of the leading
Industries of the .state , many tliousand-3 of
acres bohiK already devoted thereto , and
though .still In Its Infancy the surplus product
of tlmso varieties that will bear transporta-
tion

¬

finding a market in the adjoining .states-
am. . reaching out beyond into the weat and
northwest ; and ,

Whereas The raisin of grapps constitutes a-
very considerable portion of such industry ,

many fruit farmcr.s In I'ottawaltamlo county
and adjoining counties having alieady grown
flvotolifly acres In vineyard :) , producing a
variety of grapes well adapted for making

; and-
Whereas , Orapes being perlslialile , and thus

not protltablo for .shipping long distances to
market us other fruits ; .herofoio; ho It-

Ke.solvcil , llv the fruit growers of 1'oltawat-
tamlo

-
aounty.'Iowa , In public session , that tlio-

Twentylifth general assembly of thest-ito of
Iowa bo and Is hereby requested and ear-
nestly

¬

urged toso amend the present laws of
the state for thu suppression of Intem-
perance

¬

as to permit the pri-aslng of garpes
und other fruitgiown within tiio-
Ntato Into wine and elder , and to also penult
tbo sale '.hereof when .so pressed , in iiuantl-
tles

-
of five gallons or more , for domestic use ,

and also permit thu transportation of the same
within the State. .

Uosolved , That Senator Gronewosr and Rep-
resentatives

¬
Cooper and Dlcdorlch bo re-

luesleM
-

( to present tlio forcgoInK in the senate
und house respectively , mid to use their best
ohdcavors to secure the enactment of a law to
the above end.-

A
.

committee was appointed , consisting of
Spencer Smith , Alexander Wood and George
H. Wheeler , to go to DCS Molnes and look
after the matter in the legislature. Al-
though

¬

the Grape Growers association will
not have anything to do with the case , the
aotion taken will bo fully as effective , for it
was practically n unanimous expression of
opinion by the gentlemen composing the as-
sociation.

¬

.

A Fuvorlto llunimly tor l-u Grippe.
' 'During the epidemic of la crippc Cham-

berlain's
¬

Cough Remedy took the le.id hero
and was much bettor liked than other -.

-uugh-
medicine. . " H. M. Bangs , druggist , Chats-
worth , 111. The grip is much tlio same as a-

very severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. This remedy is prompt
and effectual and will prevent any tendency
of the disease toward pneumonia. I'or sale
bydiugglsts.-

Cliuinbors'
.

Uiiiicnii ; rr.ictlce.
For beginners , every Monday. Junior

class , 4 i ) . in. ; adults , 8 p. m. Ailvauood
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. m.
Assemblies every Wednesday 8'tO: p. in.
His olopnnt academy in the SliugurtI-
5onV

-
| block can bo secured , with elevator

services , for nartios and musicales.
Apply to Mr Winters at elevator. The
best of musie eau bo furnished for all
parties.

Smoke T. D. Ktntr & Co's Purtagoa.
Domestic soap is the nesr.-

A.

.

. M lluardriioy Ooutt.
The community was shocked josterday

morning at the announcement of the death
of A. M. Beardsloy , who has kept a drug-
store at 134 Broadway for many years past.-
Ho

.

had not been ill , and his death was totally
unexpected. During thu afternoon ho had
been troubled with nausea , and to stop it-

he wont to his store and took a drink of-

whisky. . When his day's work was done ho
went to his homo at 114 lurk avenue and
spent most of the evening in amusing his
throe children. The second of them. Uay ,

was ill , und when it came time for bed ho
brought a cot into the llttlo fellow's
room and lay down upon It , se-
as not to disturb his wife in-

case ho should bo called upon during the
night. Along about 4 o'clocu in the morning
Mrs. Beardsloy happened to think that she
had heard nothing from her husband , and
so she got up and wont to his
bedside. Sue spoke to him , but re-
ceived

¬

no reply. When she took hold
of his body she found it cold.-
Ho

.

must have been dead several hours. 'Iho
cause of his death was undoubtedly apo-
plexy

¬

, although ho had novcr been subject
to the discaso and was not at all the kind of
man who would bo taken for a victim of ape ¬

plexy.-
Amzl

.

Mantor Boardsley was born Iu Now
York and was 55 years of ago at the time of
his death. For the past twenty-six years
ho has been u resident of this
city , coming hero from Wisconsin along
witli Mr. A. T , Ulco , who was his
life long friend. During his whole residence
hero ho was in the drug business
in the same building , In 1877 ho married a
Council Bluffs young lady , Miss Sarah I.
Bennett , by whom ho had three children ,
ICni-l , Uay and Man tor , all of whom survive
him. Ho was a member of Fidelity council ,

No. 150 , Koyal Arcanum ,

Uttlo pills for great ills : UjU'ttt's Llttlo
Early Itlsers._

Ladles , if you desire nosoluto peace in-

tbo kitchen nslc your grocer for J. 0-

.IIolTniayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.-

nnt

.

the C.ir-

A committee consisting of James McCabe ,
Spencer Smith , li H. Sheafo , H. G. McGos
and Frank Trimblo hns "been appointed by
the tlvo-ceut faro ward committees to ap-
pear

¬

at the meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

on Monday evening , February 5 ,
and urge the passigo of an ordinance com-
pelling

¬

tbo motor company io pay u liceaso

fee on every car run in the city , like
other coiiitt.on carriers An ordhmtiro-
Imi already been presented to the
council providing for the taxation of
the poles o'tho company , and both matters
will undoubtedly como up for consideration
nt the next nicotine. An effort will nlso bo
made to have tlm city co-incll order the com-
winy to station flagmen at till crossings and
dangerous Junctions nt its own expense.-

Vnntft

.

tilt' I.mil Illicit.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the case
of Henry Hoffman against U. Altmanspcrccr
was on trial. It involves thn ownership of
about $3,200 worth of property. Hoff-
man

¬

, who Is very old and feeble
and cannot talk n word of Mngllsh , was
Induced to sign a deed to nighty acres oi
land , near Mlndcn , to Altmanspcrgcr
together with $700 worth of personal prop
perty and a pension that gave him 10 per
month for the rest of his life. The consid-
eration

¬

for all this was that Altmansporgcr
should support lito during the re-

mainder
¬

of his nfc. HoiTmtin now
claims that the defendant has refused to
fulfill Ills share of the contract , and ban
compelled him to do work that was alto-
gether

¬

too hard fora m.Mi of bis years. Ho
claims to have received only ?30 in the two
years that ho lived with Altmansperger. lie
accordingly wants the deed sol nsldoand
the property given back to him-

.A

.

few young men and woman are
wauled at the ofllco of tbo Saturday
Star , 1M3 Sapp block.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist
Nassau Investment company guarantee

Nebraska railroad eolleotfons. Merriam
block , Council IJlitlTs.

Domestic scan in the
I < rcH-l vcrt in.-

O.

.

. G. Drew and Miss Mattlo K. Ovorton ,

both of this city , were married yester-
day

¬

afternoon nt the residence of" tbo-

bride's parents on Kast Broadway ,

Hov. II. P. Dudley ofllciating. The cere-
mony

¬

was witnessed hy only the imme-
diate

¬

relatives of the parties. Both are
well known in Council Bluffs. The groom is-

a popular young business man of the city ,

while the bride , the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. A. Overtoil , is heartily admired by all
who know her. Their many friends will ex-

tend
¬

congratulations. They will reside for
the present ut the Overtoil residence.-

Dr.

.

. Jeffries' diphtheria remedy kiils
diphtheria but not your child , At Davis' .

iJenrdsloy's , Dellavcn's , Council BlttlTs ;

1M01 Cumin ? street , Omaha-

.thuc

.

you seen the new gas heaters at-
tlio Gas company's' oHice ?

Mlttimclit'rt Vitriud Imention.
Fred Mittnacht was fined $1 by Justice

Fox yesterday for contempt of court. Mitt ¬

nacht will take the case up to the
district court on n writ of ccrtiorari.
The case in which he is charged
with keouing intoxicating liiiuors for
oulo , as well as the search warrant case ,
have both been taken to Justice Vicn's court
on a change of venue. The former will ho
tried Saturday afternoon ut 2 o'clock and
the latter on Monday.

Cure indigestion and biliousness with
DeWHt's Little Early Riser-

s.o

.

o
If'.tS A 1KtiULt.lll 1IILUHK.

Moro Complications Iu the Onso or thu-
llrnkcii Cuss County, Iniru , Hank.

ATLANTIC , la. , Jan. J4. [Special to Tin :

DEI : . ] Another chapter was onnctcd yester-
day

¬

in the late Cass County bunk failure
case. Albert DicKorson , the cashier , was
arrested on the instigation of W. C. Carter.-
Dickorson

.

had gone to Omaha on business
and it was thought that ho was seeking an
opportunity to disappear. Ho waived ex-

amination
¬

and was placed under $T ,000 bonds ,

'ihis makes a total of $10,000 now holding
him , and many claim that It is not suftlciont
for the crime. While there has been but
llttlo outward demonstration outside of the
smearing of red paint on the bank building
and tho'ollieo of Dickerson & Diekorson a
few nights ago , there is a deep undercurrent
of feeling against Al Dickorson among the
depositors , who compose hundreds of the
best citizens of the county. The incidents
attending the failure are without a parallel
in many respects in banking business iu-

Iowa. . The oHIeors and stockholders are per-
sons

¬

of prominence and the bank has done a
heavy business , the deposits generally run-
ning

¬

about $300,000 , a great deal of which
was drawing 7 and 8 per cent interest. No
statement has yet boon made by Receiver
Steinko and it is impossible to give an accu-
rate

¬

statement of liabilities , but they uro
estimated at about $yoo030.

There will bo a long and hard fought bat-
tle

¬

in the courts over the settlement , as
there is an open question as to whether It
was a state bank or u private institution.
The bank was organized as u state bank
with the present oftlcci-s J.C. Yctzer , presi-
dent

¬

; Isaac Dickerson , vice president , and
Albert Dickersou , his son , c.ishlur. The
stockholders , outside of the ofllcors , were :
N. Richards , G. S. Montgomery , Mr. lj.
Gregg , Cornell * P. Kcyes Winslow , C. F.-

Lioofburow
.

and the Hussell ostut" .

Last January , when the state bank ex-
aminer

¬

went to examine thu books , they
said they were not ready to be examined.
The examiner thereupon demanded that
they surrender their charter. This tlio-
ofilcers turned over, claiming that they
voted their own stock and that of the Rus-
sell

¬

estate , ami claimed that It aggregated
the required three-lourths of all the
stock. It is now claimed by the other
stockholders that they were never given
notice of the surrender and that the notice
of surrender v as novcr legally published ,

although an aflldavit is on lilo in the state
auditor's ofllco stating that the notice was
published four times in the Cass County
Democrat. It is claimed that no paper con-
taining

¬

the notice has been found in general
circulation.-

W.
.

. C. Cooper , executor of the Russell
estate , now comes forward and states that
the Diekersons had no authority to vote
their stock. If it is a private hank , the
property of the indiviaal stockholders is
liable for the deficit , which property would
include the largo estates as the
Keys and Russell estates ; but if a state
bank , the depositors claim they will got
next to nothing , as no money was on hand ,

? r,000 was out in protested drafts and
thousands of dollars in notes are claimed to
have been given as collateral und arc now
turnlni; up in other hands.-

Mny

.

lEcmtivoVltli [ ilt Xoiluo.-
DCS

.
MOISKS , Jan. 34. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The supreme court today filed
a decision in the famous deadlock case in
the state senate ot two years ago. The case
was entitled , "J. W. Cliff , appellant , against
Samuel N. Parsons et nt , Polk district , W-

.F.Conrad
.

, judge ; action to oust defendant
Parsons from the oillce of secretary of the
senuto of the Twenty-fourth general assem-
bly

¬

of Iowa , and to adjudge plaintiff entitled
thereto ; also to enjoin Speaker Mitchell from
certifying that Parsons had been elected to
the ofllco named , and to restrain J. A. Lyons ,

auditor ot state , from Issuing warrants to
Parsons us compensation for services as sec-
retary

¬

of that stnate. "
The opinion In this case is by Judge Given

and is in the affirmative. In closing the
court says : "Our conclusions are that no
term is flxod by law during which
the secretary of the senate shall hold his
ofllco ; that the power to appoint is ex-
clusively

¬

in each senate ; that the ofllco is
hold during the pleasure of the senate ap-
pointing

¬

, and ( therefore the senate has
power to remove without notice or hearing. "

Supreme Court Duclnlons.-
DBS

.

MOIKES , Jan. "4. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J Following opinions were
handed down by the supreme court : A. W-

.Coffman
.

, appellant , against Frank Trimblo ,

Pottawattamlo district , reversed. J. By-
lord against C. W. GIrton ot nl , appellants ,

Harrison district , afllnned. State against
PhillipFsjrrlneton , appellant , Jones district ,

snlrmod. Llddlo & Carter et al against H ,
R. Allen ot a ) , and Smith & Uullison , appel-
lants

¬

, Shelby district , affirmed. David
Sim , appellant , azainst John Russell et al ,
Joucs district , reversed.

Wife Heater on Trliil.-

CIIESTOS
.

, la. , Jan. U4. [Special Telegram
to Tim Btr-J James Gillon Is on trial today
for wife beating. This is the case in which
Ulllon came so near killing his wife Decem-
ber

¬

10.

COLDEST IN SEVERAL YEARS

Yesterday's' Tctupsraytra Somothiug Out
of the UsuaP forOmaha. .

MERCURY ALL DOV JN THE BULB

Twenty-One HogrofS Itoluw thn .Mlntnuiin
Other Point * t'lxpuripiica the C'oli-

lU'uxo'sSevorltyTltbttor riling *

In I'rospect. fyr Today.

The minimum temperature in Omaha yes-
terday

¬

was 21° below eero , which was regis-

tered
¬

about H a. in. and continued for four
hours. After 7 o'clock the tempcr.ituro-
gradmlly rose , but only silently. It was
colder yesterday morning than It has been In
Omaha for several years , the loweiU point
readmit by the mercury lust winter being
10 = u.ilow aero. The snow-fall at this point
measured one and one-half Inches.

Although the past years have not
recorded anything equal to yesterday's
temperature this Is far from being t he cold-
est

¬

weather that Omaha has experienced.
The lowest mark was January 5 , 18S1. when
the mercury dropped down to ! J2 ° below.-
On

.
January 0. t.SSO , the record was 24 below- ;

January 20. 1S37 , 2-2 = below ana January 5 ,

1SS3 , 2.i = below. Another cold January was
In 18711 , when the marlc was20 = lulow , and
iu January , IST'J , it was two degrees colder.-
In

.

ISil both January and February were dis-
tinguished

¬

by periods of intense cold. In
January the mercury reached 17= below and
on February ( the record was 25 = below.

The indications are for gradually rising
temperature today.

IIILOWKKO: AM. AIOUM: > .

J.ow Tctnpcriittircft Itoe.urdoil In All 1'olnts-
in the Criitrnl (Vest.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 21. 'L'ho snowstorm ac-

companiment
¬

to the which pro-

Xalled
-

here yesterday was discontinued last
evening , but the cold Increased during the
night and at 8 o'clock the signal service
bureau reported Mjip below zero. Hatlroad
travel is not greatly interrupted , only
trains from the cast being delayed a brief
time.

Dispatches from Kansas , Missouri and
Oklahoma indicate that the cold was very
severe and thai the mercury reached tiio
lowest in years. At Sprmglicld , Mo. , the
snow is two fect-dcop and this morning the
mercury registers 10 = below. All trains
are delayed , At Monett similar conditions
lire vail.

The cold in Kansas is not as intense and
the snowfall averaccd about two Inches.
For the most part trains are on time. This
morning the mercury ramrod from 0 = to 10 =
below throughout the state. A tramp was
found frozen to death eight miles north of-
Pittsburg , Kan. , this tuornlnir. At his side
were two empty whisky bottles. From
Guthrlo comes the information that the
thermometer reached 11 = below zero this
morning , the lowest point ever reached of
which there is any record. Suffering pre-
vails

¬

among the new settlers , who were un-
prepared

¬

for such weather.-
QToi'KKA

.

, Jan. 24. The mercury dropped
to 10 = hcloiv zero at 1 o'clock this
morning , moderating to 8 = oeloxv at I)

o'clock. Nearly all the passenger trains ,
both east and west , were late this morning
.from one to two and u half hours.

Trains from St. f.iinUitc. .

ST. JOSEPH , Jan. 21 , The nlizzard which
prevailed hero yesterday grew worse during
the night and early thjs morning the ther-
mometer

¬

registered from 1S = to 21 c below
zero. The air this morning is bright , but at
10 o'clock the temperature was still M c-

below. . All trains are delayed from the east ,

the one from St. Louis , due hero at 7:25: a.-

m.
.

. , beini ; four and one-half hours behind.
Those from the west -report rough weather ,

but were not very much delayed.
Some of the Lowest Kciullugft.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. Jim. 21. While not. according
to the weather burcnu the coldest day of
the season , today was one of the coldest ,

the ofllciul report giving ] it as 2 = below at
8 o'clock this morning in , this city. Ordinary
thermometers went awa.v below that and a-

light but very cutting breeze made the cold
the less endurable.

Minus figures were reported from all p.xrts-
of the northwest east of the mountains.
Winnipeg with 40= below will ho coldest.
but Minncdosa 8U = below , St. Vincent H4 =
bolo v , Moorhead U2= below , and Huron and
Bismarck SO = bolow. were not far behind.
Montana , Wyoming , North and South Da-
kota

¬

, Manitoba and the Canadian northwest ,

Minnesota , Iowa and western Wisconsin re-
port

¬

temperatures of from 8 = to 40 = below ,

and the cold will hold on forsomo hours vol.
The cold is still intense tonight , but there is-

a gleam of comfort from the northwest , the
mercury having gone well above zero at
several points. *

S' . I.OF.Iq lae Gripped.-

ST.

.

. Lot is , Jan. 21. Ino coldest weather
in years is the record of this locality today.-
OOicially

.

stated , it was 11 = below zero at, 7-

a. . nf and according to the local government
observer it will jtay in that vicinity for
hours to como. Reports of suffering are
numerous and the great army of poor
and unemployed of the city is feeling the
weather most keenly. The effect upon
wires , telephone , light and telegraphic , has
been disastious , many snapping with the
contraction and weight of ico' upon them
from yesterday's sleet storm. The people
forced to ho out hurry along , now and then
falling on the slippery pavement. It is a
terrible day for gripmeu , motorneors , driv-
ers

¬

nnd linemen. Water pipes are frozen from
Baden to Curondolet , and from the river to-

King's Highway. Trains are not seriously
interfered with by the blizzard-

.OHAXr'S

.

COLDEST WGAT1IKH-

.TwentyFive

.

Dcgrorn IIolowround ( . .row-

Ing
-

No Hotter l'ttHt.-

GHANT

.

, Nob. , Jan 21. ( Special Telegram
to Tim HEB. ] The coldest weather over
known in this vicinity was experienced last
night. At 7:30: a.m. the thermometer regis-
tered

¬

25= below zero.-
JUMVTA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. [ Special to Tun
But : . ] A blizzard raged hero yesterday
morning. Considerable M'.ow lias fallen ,

and the heavy wind is drifting it badly-
.Dr.MtN

.

, Nob. , Jan. SM.Special( to Tun
BKH.JVesterday brought one of the hard-
est

¬

storms since January 12 , 18S7. For
twelve hours the storm raged and very few
people ventured out of doors. Those that
did hastened back. Unprotected stock suf-
fered

¬

terribly. At sundown the storm com-
menced

¬

to abate , and by 7 o'clock it was
clear hut very cold. Today Is clear , calm
and cold-

.NnmasKA
.

Crrv , Jan. 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKH. ] Last night was the
coldest for years. At 7 o'clock this morning
the thermometer registered 28= below una-
it did not got above 111 = below all day.-

KCAUNCV
.

, Neb. , Jan , 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : flcE. ] Trf! > .thermometer nt the
signal service station registered 2t ! decrees
below zero at 7iU: ) this morning, and the one
at the Industrial sch'ool indicated 2U below.
This is the coldest 'recorded hero iu nearly
twenty years. No one has been seriously
frozen so far as reported.

LYONS , Nob. . Jan. , 24. [Special to TUB
llEK. ] The cold wavp that came last Sunday
has increased in Intensity until today the
thermometer fell to'' 27 decrees below zero.
John Jones , son of Hon. K. F. Jones , froze all
his lingers on both hands while coming to
school , u distance of Xhroq miles.

SAW A HKAUTII'tJI. .

South Dalcntu Scone * I'ulntcd nu the Slileu-
Wltnestoil lit A inwortli ,

Aixsworth , Nob. , Jan. ' 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.I The temperature hero
at 4 a. m. registered afl = below zero , the
coldest ever known by the oldest inhabitant ,

The atmosphere was clear as a bell , and the
round house whistle at hong Pine , ten miles
cast of hero , was plainly audible at 0 o'clock.-
A

.
most beautiful and dazzling phenomenon

was seen in the direction of the Nlobrara
river and South Dakota. Snow Holds iu the
air, towns and farm houses on high , and
distant hillsides dotted over with trees ,

painted on the skies a scene most beautiful
to view.
_

Uolrluhi I'rozeu Up.-

OBMIIOUS
.

, S. O. , Jan. 24. [Special to TUB

BEK.Lutt night was the coldest of the
winter at this place , The thermometer
roglatorcd 17 degrees below zero this morn ¬

ing after a stormy night , drifting thn foxr
inches of snow that fell yesterday. It
stood at about U tn in below during the day
and commenced to sink rapidly this evening
before sundown , and now , at 7 p. m , , the
register indicates 24 degrees below zero and
still failing fast. H is very still and clear.-

WKATIIUU

.

I'Ultr.CASTS.-

U

.

U'lll Ho Warmer , with South WlniU-
Todiiy in Nclir.nkn.-

WAsnis'OTON
.

, Jan , "I. Forecasts for
Thursday : For Nebraska , Iowa and South
Dakota Fair ; warmer lliursday and Fri-
day

¬

: winds shifting to south.-

I.iical
.

llccord.-

OFFICCOPTItr.

.

WlUTIlBIl HUUEAK , O.MAIU ,

Jan. 24. Omaha record of tenlper.uuro and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

18011803. 1802. 1801.
Maximum temperature fie 4toIHO; .

Minimum temperature. * 2'js 1283 'MS UiO-
Av.ratrc temperature. . ' 143 30103 iioo
Precipitation 00 .110 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

an 1 prjcipltatlon at Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , 18U3 :

Normal temperature 17O-
Dollclency for the dav 31-

K.teiMsdiico.
=

March 1 1-

Nornuil
°

precipitation 03 Inch
Di'llclcncy for the day 02 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 0.30 Inchu *

Mlelouroro. .

lU-lioiU irinn Other .Stiitlom nt S I' . .1-

1."T"

.

indicate * trace. Hi-low zero-
.luoiiui

.
( : 11 Hl'XT , Local Forecast OlUuIa-

l.Wlnit

.

I'aliruitry I'roinUos.O-

MAHA.

.

. Jan. 24. Tlio chief of the weather
bureau directs the publication of the follow-
ing

¬

data , compiled from the record of obser-
vations

¬

for the month of February , taken at
this station for a period of twentythreey-
ears. .

It is bellived that the facts thus set forth
will prove ot interest to the public as well
as tlio special student , showimr as they do
the average and extreme conditions of the
more impportat meteorological elements and
the range within which sucli variations may-
be expected to keep during any correspond-
ing

¬

month.
riiMPiMi.vruiin.

Mean or normal temperature , 203.-
Tbo

.

warmest February was that of 1877 ,

with an averace of 37 = .

Tin-coldest February was that of 187D. with
an ( 133-

.ThohlKhrst
.

temperature during nny Febru-
ary

¬

wasl3li = on February 24 , 18HO-

.Tlio
.

lowest temperature during any Febru-
ary

¬

was'J5 = on February 4 , 1883-

.i'Hicii'iTATiN.
.

: .

Average for tlio month , 0.77 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an Inch

or more , 7.
The gieutest monthly precipitation was 3.09

Inches In 1HB1.
The least monthly pieclpltatlon was 0.04

Inch In 187H.
The greatest amount of precipitation re-

corded
¬

in any twenty-four ronsecutlvo hours
was 1.04 inches on February 0 , 1HH1-

.Thu
.

grenlist amount of snowfall iccordcd In-

twL'iityfonrconsecutlvo hoursiiecurd extend-
ing

¬

to winter of 1864-Dj wan D inches on Feb-
ruary

¬

C , 1881.
ci.orns AND WIUTIIER.

Average number of cloudless days , 10.
Average number of partly cloudy days , 10.
Average number of cloudy days , ti-

.WIND.

.

.

The prevailing winds have been from the
northwest.-

Tlio
.

highest velocity of the wind during any
1'obruary was forty-nine miles on February 4 ,

1880. fiKoiioc K. HUNT ,

Local Forecast Ofllclal Observer Weather
Bureau ,

I.LAVJXO rou TUI : JA-JT.

Heavy Tcnip-rituro rails In tlio Ohio anil-
MlssUilppl VnlI ! } -

. .

CIIIOAOO , Jan24.'

The weather bureau
announced last night that the severest cold
wave of the winter thus far will reach Chi-
cago

¬

today , with a drop of from twenty
to fifty degrees. The wave is billed through
the states of the Mississippi and Ohio val-

leys

¬

by Thursday morning.-

Foirv
.

WAY KB , Ind. , Jan. 21. Thf cold wave
has reached us , though thctfall of snow hero
was very light. At Plymouth , sixty miles
west , ttio stoim assumed the blizzard force
and the full of snow Is estimated at two feet.
Incoming trains from the west are from one
to two hours late.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 21. Shortly after 4-

o'clock this morning rain began to fall. It
quickly turned to snow with rapidly falling
temperature. Three or four inches of snow
bad fallen by noon ilnd the thermometer
was thirty degrees lower than it was lust
night.-

EVANSVIU.B
.

, Ind. , Jan. 24. A cold wave
reached hero at2o'clock tills mornimr. Snow
to the depth of .six inches fell , blockading
street car traflic several hours. The mer-
cury

¬

at !i o'clock yesterday was 50° and this
morning ((5 = above zero.

Cold U'uvi) Niiti'H.
QUINCY , III. , Jan. 24. The, cold wave is

almost unparalleled in recent years , the
thermometer registering 20 = below
zero this morning. Alfred Herman , a vet-
eran

¬

, was found frozen to death within 400
foot of the sentry lodge of the Soldiers'
homo-

.SriiiNfiFir.i.i
.

) , 111. , Jan. 24. Today was
the coldest day since IbSS. The minimum
temperature was 18 = below 7ero , about 'J a.-

in.

.

. ; maximum , 2 = oolow , at 4 p. m. Busi-
ness

¬

is practically suspended. Eight inches
of snow has fallen.

PINK BUTF, Ark. , Jan. 24. The blizard-
of last night and today has caused the prac-
tical

¬

suspension of business hero. Ton de-

grees
¬

below zero Is this morning's record.
Great suffering has resulted among the poor
and unemployed.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 21. A special to the
Times from El Reno , I. T. , says that a man
and woman were found frozen to death on
the prairie iifteen miles from the city today.

Ono I'M nil to Heixlli.-

T..OOAN

.

. , la. , Jan. 21. [ Special to Tun Br.E. ]

Samuel Earlowlno , an old resident of
Woodbine , was frozen to death last night
while driving homo from Logan , where ho
hud been attending court as n witness. The
mercury ranged from 20 to ISO degrees below

zero , and a sharp wind blow from the north ¬

west. It uas the coldest night of the win ¬

ter.
fr<' tnn' fold .' poll.

PRESTOS , la , , Jan. 21. { .Special Telegram
to Tin : llr.if.This| olty and surrounding
country was visited by n severe bllzatard-
today. . At 12 o'clock last night the there
momutcr registered 14 = below zero , and nt 0-

a , m , 24 ° bolow. The weather moderated
slightly today , the mercury standing at 14 °
below at U o'clock.-

Mniiy

.

'Irnlui Diihiyod.-
DiMiUQrn

.

, la , , Jan. 24. A bl ion ret swept
this part of the state last nltrht and this
morning , delaying many trains , The ther-
mometer

¬

ranged from 10 to 20 degrees below
zero.

A Follower of thn tlrlp.
The persistent cough which usually fol-

lows
¬

an attack of the grip can bo perma-
nently

¬

cured by taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. W. A. McGuIre of McKay. O. ,
says : "f.a Grippe loft mo with n severe
cough. After uslus several different medi-
cines

¬

without relief , 1 tried Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , which effected a permanent
cure. 1 have also found it to be without an
equal for children , when troubled >vjth colds
or croup. 2. ) aud no-cent bottles for" sale by-
druggists. .

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

AYhlst

.

Clnli'x Dnnrlni ; 1'iirtj' l.lnter Ittock'n
Narrow I2 cipn ( ruin 1lrr.

One of the jollicst and most successful
social gatherings over held in South Omaha
took place at Knights of Pythias hall Tues-

day
¬

evening. It was a dancing party given
by the members of the Drive whist club-
.Vonuto

.

Bros , orchestra furnished delight-
ful

¬

music and those who did not tare to trip
the light fantastic spent tiio evening nt-

cards. . Each member of the club invited ono
couple as gucsto and this made a suf-

ficient
¬

number to comfortably fill the hall.
The lady members of the club furnished a
delicious spread , which was served
at 1110: ! o'clock. President Juycox
and wife led thu grand march aud
among those present were the following :

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jonto , Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph SIpc , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wat kins ,

Miss , Mrs.atkins , Charles Wat-
I kins , Xach Cuddington , Miss Clark , Mr.

Colemau. Mi = s Carrie Wrodc. Miss Gilchrist ,

| Mr. and Mrs. Hickox , Miss McCoy , Mr. Hie-

kox
-

[ , Thomas Klynn , Mr. and Mis. B. F.
| Carpenter , Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tanner. Mr.

and Mrs. C. C ! . ,Tayoox. Mr. and Mrs. D.j.
Holmes , Mr. and Mrs. R M. rimith , Mr. and
Mrs. Ell Dodd , Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watts ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bralnard and Mr. and Airs. I. . ,

C. Gibson.
Thn Lister Illoek Again.

The Lister block had another narrow es-

cape
¬

from being burned yesterday. The
llrcmen were called there about 0 o'clock.
Great clouds of smoke were seen issuing
from the basement by Detective Thomas ,

who promptly turned in the alarm. A buru-
iug

-
hunch of rags wrapped in wire was found

iu the basement. 1 ho rags had been thor-
oughly

¬

saturated with kerosene , and It is
claimed had been used by the janitor In
thawing out the frozen pipes. Tlio damage
will only be a few dollars. The liremcn
have been called to this building six times
within the last few months , but each time
they have succeeded in checking a conllagrat-
iou.

-

.

A Tlim-ly Discovery.-
Ofllcer

.

Van Wio suppressed what might
have been a damaging -conflagration at-
Twentyfourth and K streets just in the
nick of time. Tlio officer was passing over
his beat when ho discovered smoke issuing
trom a barrel of rubbish in tbo rear of-
Pringlo it Allen's bakery. Securing a bucket
and water he soon put out the lire. It was
about 4 o'clock in the morning and if it had
not been discovered by the ollicer at that
time there would no doubt have been con-
siderable

¬

damage done.-

A

.

I'nrty of YOIIIIK I'olks.-
A

.

Jolly party of little folks cave a pleasant
surprise party on Miss Ncllio Dare Tuesday
evening. Those present were Katie Powell ,

Stella Miller , Ima Brown , Fannie and Otto
Gosney , Fred Brown , Fred Mullen , Callio-
Ferguson. . John Goauoy und Lyle Gray.
The evening was happily spent by all.-

Miigio

.

City OiiK-iip.
Miss Ellie O'Donnell is seriously ill.
Miss Annie Smith is on the sick list.
George W. Proper of Joncsvillo , Mich. , is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Watts.
The Young Men's institute will clvo n

social at their hall next Friday evening.
Fifty blooming plants were ruined by the

frost Tuesday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sipc.

The Woman's Relief corps and Daughters
of Veterans give a card party at Knights of-
Pythias nail next Monday evening.

Harry Crosswcll , a bum , was very well
satislied when Judge Fowler sentenced htm-
to thirty days in the county jail for
vagrancy.-

J.
.

. Spcri and Miss Rose Tex were married
Tuesday. A largo number of friends from
this eity visited them at the homo of the
bride's parents , near Sarpy mills , Tuesday
night. o

CnlVuo-

is rendered moro wholesome and palatable if
instead ftf using rnilk or cream you use the
Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk ,
or if you prefer it unsweetened , then Bor-
deu's

-

Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream.

Canadian 1rotoatrtnts.
HAMILTON , Ont. , Jan. 24. The Canadian

Protestant association opened hero. Already
over 1,000 delegates are present and it is ex-

pected
¬

moro will arrive today. The pres-

ident's
¬

address was short. Ono of the first
acts of the committee on legislation will bo-

to recommend strongly government inspec-
tion

¬

of ponvents. The convention will re-
pudiate

¬

anti-Romanist lecturers , thu ten-
dency

¬

of whoso talk is to raise strife. The
conservative and liberal parties uro both
closely watching the results of the convent-
ion.

¬

.

Sweet breath , sweat stomicii. sweet torn -
per } Thou use DoWitt'sLittlo Early Risers.

Allowed Her Tru Thoiuund u Month. ,

SAN FUANCISCO , Jan. 24. Judge Coffey lias
signed an order granting Jane U Stanford
nn allowance of $ 10,000 per month pending
the settlement of thn estate of her deceased
husband. The allowance is based on the
value of the estate as shown by the in-

ventory
¬

and appraisement , between 17-

UOO.OUO
, -

and 18000000. Her allowance as
widow , prior to the filing of the inventory ,

was 5000.

QUAKER CHALK TALKS.
The good mechanic needs a ready brain and well trained

muscles.
Quaker Oats furnishes more brain and muscle than beef ,

at one-third the cost.

Sold 1Mb-

.Packages.

.

Only in .

WHERE THE A. P. A. STANDS

Platform of Principles Whic'j Guitlo tha
Illinois Association.

PUBLIC TAKEN INTO THEIR CONFIDENCE

All ItollKlo-l'oUtlcul Orgnn'r.ttluiu Ue-
l To 1'cxtor I'atrliXUin mill u-

liove fur AinirlCiiii Inntltnlluin ,
They Siiy , K Their Aim-

.ni.oovixiTov

.

( , SI. The number of
delegates to the stuto convention of the
American Protective association has been
largely augmented. Ttio following deolara-
tion

-
of principles lias been adopted and made

public :

Hrst- Nationality Is not a Imrto mffmbor-
Bhlpln

-
( Unorder. No man Is niUcd uhuro lie

was born.
HtvomlVo Intcrforo with noman'-i paitlsan
Third Wo attack nninnti's tnllglon so lontf-

at he ( leos not. attempt to make lib religion an-
OlOtlll'tlt Of DOlltll-lll pOWO-

r.I'onrlh
.

U'o niilto to protect onr country
and Its free Institutions ajxalnst the (tec-rot , In-
tolerant

-
ixn i airsstesMvo efforts that are per-

sIMtntly
-

bultnt sol forth by a certain rolltflo-
pollllctiil

-
organization to contiol ttn iiororn-

ituiit
-

of the United States and destroy our
lhmI-l: oti ht civil and rollKlons liberty-

.rifth
.

iiro In favor of prt ervln constt-
tntlonal

-
lihurly and maintaining the govern-

ment
¬

of thii United t tiiti .-

s.Oppimo

.

rnUllrn-ltrllKloliA Sorlrtli < . CEP

PlxthVo repaid all rolhslo-pollllral or an-
lallon.s

-
us the ciioinle.s of lolljjlons and civil

ilherty.-
Hovi'iiMi

.

It Is In onr opinion uuwmo and un-
safe

¬
to appoint or elect to civil , iiiillilcal or

military iilllco In this country men who owe
supii'inu ulli'itlnnoo to any fotolgn king , po-
ti'iilnto

-
or I'cck'-lustlcal ponors-

.KlitlitliWo
.

urn therefore maintaining the
prlnclplo of onr i t noral unsi-ctarhui , free
school organisation and will iippiiso all at-
tempt

¬
* toMipplanl It by any sectarian Instl-

tnllon.
-

.

Ninth mo opposed to all attempts ,
local or national , to use public funds for any
M'ctarlan mirpOM1.

Tenth Wo are In favor of laws taxing
church property-

.Kleu'iithVtu
.

favor the opening ofprlvnto
and p.'irofhlal school" , convents and mon-
asteries

¬
to public olllclal Inspection anil

| ) ! :u'iiip them on a same plane of morality anil
law as I'roti'siaiit Instllullonsarn.

Twelfth We are In favor of changing our
Immigration laws In such a manner that they
will piotect unr citizen laliorers from tlio it-
Inlluences orclieap , pauper and criminal
labor which' through tliu liiilrnmentallty nt-
Kuropt'im urouairiitullst societies , and , In this
country , by the aid of strike- , and the Mibtlo-
Itilliionco of priests , are rapidly hiipplantliiK
our fret ) educated American Inovery
line of Industry.-

Thlrtei'ii
.

We bollevo there should be an ed-
ucational

¬
ciualllleatlon to the elective fran-

chlso
-

thai will reitilro| every Amurlcan clll-
zun

-
to bo Americanized.

Want I'litrlots In Olllee.
Fourteen Wo are In favor of putting Into

olllie honu.st and true patriots who aio boat
qnalllled to 1111 the position. regardless of po-

litical
¬

parties.-
I'lfteen

.

Wo are willing to lo: governed by
those principles In onr future political ac.-
lion.

.
.

Sixteenth Onr mission Is to awaken the
people of America from their lethargy. In-

difference
¬

and over-conlldenco. l.ternal-
vlgllunro Is the price of liburty , yet thu
Protestants of this republic have ceased to-
bo vigilant , and In coiibdous stronctU are
Intently chasing the almighty dollar or
quietly while wo are swiftly drifting
ton-aid 11 inoiu tremendous and terrible orlsi.s
than tills countiy bus yet known-

.Illrthplacei
.

U not the solo test of American
loyalty. Wo have men born in several coun-
tries

¬

lomoto from this that are as loyal as any
native. Hut they are not Komanlsts. Ameri-
can

¬

lovalty consists In devotion to our consti-
tution

¬
, laws , Institutions , Hap , and , above all ,

onr public schools , for without Inlelllxcnco
this representative republic will go to pieces.-
Wo

.
oppose teaching of perverted history Iu

our scciools. and the mutilation of refutencn
books to cjver the infamies of a socalledc-
hui'ch , which Is moro political Jilum religious.-
Wo

.
are ouposed to priests and prelates , us

such , taking part In elections and voting their
laity asu unit In the Interests of a foreign
corporation with Intent to Injure this nation
ami Its Institutions.

Protestant 1'rotuutlvu A ioclutlon.
HAMILTON , Ont. , Jan. 21. The Protestant

Protective association continued in session
this afternoon. Tho'publleation of the oatli
has raised much ml lelsm. the principal
clause hoins : "That I will not employ u,

Homan Catholic in any capacity If I can se-
cure

¬

the services of a Protestant. " Ono of
the statements nutuo by Grand President
McConnell in his address was that in the last
provincial election 1U9.000 votes were polled ,
and the Protestant. Protective association
controlled 17 nor emit of the number , and be-
fore

¬

the next provincial election , which will
be during iho coming summer , the associa-
tion

¬

expects to control !H ) per cent of the le-

gitimate
¬

vote. Among those attending the
convention are a number of lawyers , mem-
bers

¬

of parliament and other gentlemen well
known throui'hout the country-

.Kl

.

EEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS GETTER-
.tly

.
donor pnys It nets contly on tlio monmch ,

liver nml kMnovs nnit h n nli-iuiant huntlvo. This
drink made from litrtu. nml is prepared for uca-

m easily ni ten. It li called

MWJJX.RV ; B.I o js ii Jiut vii vu au i*
Allilrurelat i 'lU'.atsne. mUlnimcknKe. Ifyou

rnnr.ot 51-1 Ir. i.ontl your nildrosn for a free enmplo-
.l.itnr'fi

.

Ktimilr Motlldno movm tin1 ltmont'-
lipliiliir.

!

. Inorili'MnbeiiPii'tiytlilslnneressnry.-
Ailctrr

.
' "A' ' '" " ' ' 'Tl l v N.Y.

Buy
tDo YOU MEATS

If you want first-class tnoatt , fresh ovciy
day , and If you want to buy them at tiio yory
lowest prices , try 1'oUorny'h Now Moat Miir-
Uot

-
, 3311 llioaday. l'ompiro: these prices with

tlio prices you have boon paying :

Hoast Hcef , from Oo to Oo

Sirloin Sua'c , fiom I0o to ISo
Porterhouse Steak , from IL'( ) to
Hound Steak , from Ho to-

Hlb
lOo

and Chuck Steak , from Ho to-

Uolling
7)60-

tloHoof , from ! !c to-

Corno.l lieof , from -lo to Co-

OoClods ( boneless ) . . .

Pork Chops Ilo-
lltaPork Hulls ,

Salt Pork lOo-
lUoAll kinds Mutlon , from Ho lo

All kinds Veal , from "o lo
Pork Sausage , from He lo
California llama "-

oA

liacon , . , l".jO
Lard , from.- 80 to lie:

Poultry , Ciamo and KUh always on hand ,

I'resh uoods ut low prices.

F. POKORNY,
333 BROADWAY.-

imc

.

<! 5 ' n-V'tir i iyitla * IVoDlllhllljJ tin l-t t-n si.itj aitf-
udor.il ci 11 I'M. ill ) ni , diiii;

block Council lllulf* la

Special
ca trim

YOU know t'i'it' ! ) & H't: nivj soul
choice tur.Mina In riilt autl k'ir.lu.i: i Vi4 uu if-

tlilBclty ;

GAIUlArii
; ru'iiovo t , aun ; oiH , V.UIUH. aiu n

iM iinrxu, al T.iylor'rf trjjjry .H )
It.'nuilway

nml loans. V'unn ami city properlyA1IHTKAOT8 bold. l'UHy & M'lio'iiut , CuuaullI-
K'iffH.' .

ilk'h irrndo fri.'Sii milch COWH for Bale. Ai-

lrANTKl

-
' . U 1'routy , Council III mm.

) .

* r uyuuii ;.' liulyuf uxi"rlniu'u.| i'H fur
us] . AitilruHS t ) IU , llc-u IJIH.'U. I

WANTKI ) : l in | 0-uor fruit boarhii ; farm nrnr
IlliilM or Oui.lli.i ; cutUKr well ric.-

Mu
.

> t t ruuily to Hiipport Hiuall family prl ,

lBoo.oo to * ;i .ouo.oo. Htuiu particular. Aiiart-a *
t' iJ: , lice uDlcc , Council llluUa.


